
Listening Comprehension Test

Question Sheet

放送による指示があるまで中をあけてはいけません。 



Part 1

No. 1　　解答番号は １

①　Borrow money to pay for a new model of golf club.
②　Have her father’s old golf club repaired.
③　Share the cost of a new model of golf club.
④　Discuss various other gift options.

No. 2　　解答番号は ２

①　He often drives on the freeway.
②　He drives his parents’ car.
③　He will travel alone.
④　He is an inexperienced driver.

No. 3　　解答番号は ３

①　The library was not pleasant.
②　He couldn’t concentrate on studying there.
③　The weather was not good.
④　It’s too far to walk.

No. 4　　解答番号は ４

①　She is too busy to decide to go out for dinner with John and Kevin at this moment.
②　She is afraid that John is not able to get the essay finished.
③　She thinks treating herself is not so important.
④　She has another appointment next Saturday. 

No. 5　　解答番号は ５

①　His friend will send a map to his smartphone.    
②　He will walk to his friend’s sister’s house near the drug store.
③　He will walk to his friend’s house after getting directions on the phone.
④　His friend’s sister will come to the drug store and take him to their house.



No. 6　　解答番号は ６

①　She will go to Italy on business.
②　She will give her friend a present.
③　She will move to a new house near the station.
④　She will move to the room her friend found for her.

No. 7　　解答番号は ７

①　He wants his juniors to play for the ceremony. 
②　He wants to become a student of the music school.
③　He wants to make the ceremony boring by playing on stage.
④　He wants to be chosen and play for the entrance ceremony.

No. 8　　解答番号は ８

①　She expanded her image of trains after visiting the museum.
②　She went to the museum with Steven to know about the temple.
③　She was impressed the most to see the temple.
④　She told Steven about how the temple was built a long time ago.

Part 2

1
No. 1　　解答番号は ９

①　For students to be tested in the target language.
②　For teachers to teach language without instructive intervention.
③　For students to model a target item using a new word or grammatical structure.
④　For teachers to make written texts, mediating new materials for learners.

No. 2　　解答番号は 10

①　People perceive and acquire new language without teachers.
②　Presentation mediates new material in order for learners to intake it easily.
③　In an immersion situation, raw, unmediated new input doesn’t result in learning.
④　 In an immersion situation, learners have plenty of time for repeated and different 

exposures to the language phenomena.



2
No. 1　　解答番号は 11

①　The format of questions influences how people answer.
②　Parents’ answers didn’t differ depending on the way of questioning.
③　The researchers found that closed questions work better than open-ended questions.
④　 About 60% of parents want their children to think for themselves in open-ended 

questions.

No. 2　　解答番号は 12

①　Open-ended questions introduce biased and unexpected ideas.
②　Closed questions can be more convenient to discover something new.
③　 It is important to format questions based on the type of respondents or the information 

you want to get.
④　It is better to leave much wiggle room in a tense negotiation than to frame a question.






